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NEIL ARANT TAKEN 
»TO M \R1\E OOBM
N<*il Morton Arant, prominent 

Ashland High School student and 
■on of Mr«. Ada Arant, 111 
Nui.-uuy street, has been induct
'd into the Marine Corps and will 
be sent to San Diego, Calif., for 
itaining after a 14-day furlough

Private Arant Is in his senior 
year at Ashland High, and made 
fils letters in football, baseball and 
basketball He also is a member 
of the orchestra arid band.

While in Junior high, he was 
| captain of the football team and 

president of the student body He 
has been employed here at the 
Heard dairy

SAME GOOD WORKMANSHIP
SAME GOOD SERVICE!

Wardrobe Cleaners
On the Plaza Phone 3281

ASK KOKIN MEDFORD
IN THE MIDDLE OF THE BUSIEST BLOCK

YOUR FAVORITE CUT-RATE
PRESCRIPTIONS 
DRUGS 
VITAMINS 
SUNDRIES

TOBACCOS 
CIGARETTES 
STATIONERY 
TOILETRIES

WESTERN THRIFT STORE
30 North Central Phone Medford 3874

✓

1
I

Kusliing Work on Harry 
( .apman's News Stand

Work on Harry Chipman’s en
large 1 News Stand is nearing 
completion The partition between 
his former place of business and 
the r»»orn once occupied by the 
Steven's Market has been re
moved, converting the two rooms 
Into one .

Harry has 
face covered 

i noleum and
work rushing completion for his 
lormai opening on or about Nov. 6.

o - -..... -
Mr. and Mrs. Culver Anderson 

and infant son of Portland are 
visiting with relatives here.

TAXES DUE 
SO WHAT?

1« hard to make end« meet

the entire floor sur- 
with new inlaid 11- 
decorators are at

MT. ASHLAND
** ★

Butter & Creamed Cottage CheeseAT YOUR GROC ERY OR MARKET
ASHLAND CREAMERY

"What Is made in Ashland makes Ashland"

NOVEMBER 5th. 1943
ONE MILE SO. TALENT ORE. ON OLD HIGHWAY

14 COWS and CALVES 14
GUERNSEY - 6 YR. OLD - FRESH AUGUST 24 - FIVE GALLONS A DAY 
GUERNSEY - 4 YR. OLD - FRESH OCTOBER 18 - FIVE GALLONS A DAY 
GUERNSEY - 3 YR. OLD - BE FRESH IN MARCH - GOOD FLOW OF MILK 
GUERNSEY - 3 YR. OLD - BE FRESH BY SALE DATE
GUERNSEY & JERSEY - 2 YR. OLD - BE FRESH IN MARCH - Good Milker 
BROWN SWIFT - 5 YR. OLD - BE FRESH NOV. 1 - SIX GALLONS A DAY 
JERSEY - 5 YR. OLD - BE FRESH FEB. 5 - SIX GALLONS WHEN FRESH 
JERSEY AND GUERNSEY - 5 YR. OLD - BE FRESH IN MAR. - Good Milker 
GUERNSEY - 5 YR. OLD - FRESH LAST SEPTEMBER 10 - Heavy Milker 
RED COW - 4 YR. OLD FROM DUNGAN SHORTHORN HERD 
RED COW -4 YR. OLD -FRESH IN JANUARY - HEAVY MILKER 
JERSEY COW - 4 YR. OLD FRESH WITH HEIFER CALF, three weeks old 
JERSEY COW - 4 YR. OLD - FRESH IN NOVEMBER 
GUERNSEY ANO JERSEY - 31-2 YR.OLD - FRESH MAY 7,1944 
3 GUERNSEY HEIFER CALVES
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It
today and often taxes spell the 
difference between comfort and 
just living All the little luxuries 

! that make life so pleasant have 
had to go by the board.

But when I hear complaints
about taxes. I think of what I | 
heard a Norgwegian seaman aay ’ 
a couple of years ago;

j "We, who would not, or could not j 
! create a security against fear and I 
famine among the underprivileged, 
have seen rich and poor alike re
duced to a destitution far worse

' than that of our most wretched | 
slums of yesterday.

“We, who squabbled in our own j 
household over ancient prejudices . 
of race or religion and over petty | 
differences of politics or trade, j 
have learned that sectional bound- j 
ar.es cannot isolate a people to 1 
the furious force of Nazi assault 
and persecution.

“We, who saw the class strug
gle blind capitalist and labor to 
the fury of the gathering storm 
know now that both lost in their 
folly more than either had ever 

| hoped to gain.”
This we too have learned in the 

past two years. Are we going to 
take that lesson to heart ? Are we 

i going to realize that paying taxes 
for thia war is our one hope of 
not paying tribute? That what 
we give up we would lose forever 
If men did not work and fight and 
die for the protection of our rights 
as free men?

We, who shut our eyes to the 
sore spots of the world found 
those plague centers too close for 
comfort to our homes. We, who 
said it was none of our business 
have learned that cruelty, perse
cution and hatred are like a for
est fire, spreading past its own 
boundaries and seeking what it 
may devour.

We. who have generalized in 
our conversation, setting group 
against group, do not realize that 
this was how the whole thing 
started. The despots of today 
were those who felt themselves 
the "have nots” of yesterday. A 
frank discussion of common ob
jectives, a voluntary cooperation 
now is far better than arbitrary 
regimentation later in.

I like to think what one man 
who was an American by choice 
told me. He said, “I am a poor 
man today - but I am a very rich 
man. 1 paid my taxes but oh, so 
thankfully. Unless you have lived 
where I have lived, you do not- 
know how rich a thing it is 
an American and able to 
America with what she has 
you.”

Taxes • so what?

---- 7—°-------Chancre in Tenancy 
Must Be Reported

Daniel D. Gage, district rent 
executive, calls attention to the' 
rent control requirement to re-1 
port changes of tenancy. All 
landlords of houses, apartments, 
of rooms rented in private homes 
or rooming houses on a month-to- 
month basis are required to noti
fy the rent office of changes in 
tenancy. This is accomplished by 
filling out "Change of Tenancy” 

1 forms which may be secured by 
'-ailing at the Medford War Price 
and Rationing Board, Rent Sec
tion. in the City Hall, or by re
questing that the form be sent 

- by mail.
Gage warned that the "Change

I of Tenancy” form is not an ap
plication for rent change. Appli- 

i cations for rent adjustment under 
the eight allowable grounds are 
made on the “Landlord’s Petition 
for Adjustment of Rent" form. 
No higher rent may be charged 
until an order based upon an ap
proved petition is issued.

o------------
SHORT CUT

Soak kidney beans in hot water 
and you shorten the cooking time. 
So much the better if you have 
soft rain water - - Westinghouse 
home economists explain that 
hard water tends to make the 
beans tough so that they never 
seem done.

I

INSURANCE
“'Riat you can depend on" 

AUTOMOBILE FIRE

HEALTH Si A< < IDHNT

M. T. BURNS
ON THE PLAZA

WANTED
1OO perMona to hear Evangelist 

P. J. Griffiths of Salem, Oregon 
each evening ut 7:45. Children’» 
meetings, Mrs. Griffith in charge, 
at 4:00 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. Everyone welcome.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
E. Main at 7th

FOR SALE 
GIFT BOXES OF FRUIT 

HERBERTS FRUIT 4 PRODUCE
Phone 1761

—WANTED—
The Best Horse That $25 Will Buy 

See G. L TALBOTT, 
Ashland Lumber Co.

to be 
help 

given

♦

— FILMS —
! DEVELOPED & PRINTED

6 or 8 ex. 15c per roll 
Double size 25c

'5c extra of Panchromatic. All 
fine grain developed.

! 2c each. Double size 
Deckle or plain edge, 
teed work. Enlarging.

; copying. Low prices. Send to—
ECONOMT j

PHOTO FINISHERS
Box 1576, Station D 

! LOS ANGELES 7, CALIF.

Reprint» 
3c each.; 
Guaran-1 
coloring.!

DRY OR GREEN 
SLABS

FOR

Immediate

PHONE S751

GUNTER FUEL CO

Bond Paper Scratch Pads, a’l 
sizes — Miner Office.

/■ 1
DO IT NOW

\Mi«h trouble conies to you 
—and it w<U, in some form 
—see that it is lightened by 
the benefits of adequate in
surance.
I>et us ne your issuruncs 
counselors.

Billings Agency
tvEAL EST Aik and 
REAL INSURANCE 

Phone 8781 41 East Main
»

FURNITURE

20 TONS OF ALFALFA AND CLOVER HAY IN BARN - IF IT ISN’T SOLD 
BEFORE SALE DATE

Mohair Bed Davenport and Chair, good springs — Wood Heating 
Stove, a good one 
Gas Range 
Table

I Axminster 9X12 Rug with Mat — 1 6X9 Rug 
Cold Spot Refrigerator — 2 Floor Lamps — Kitchen 

Wheelbarrow — Other Articles too numerous to mention.

R. W. BETTNER - BOX 316 - TALENT, OREGON CAKE


